
Abstract 

Background: This thesis deals with finding connection between addiction on online 

gambling and attachement. Research part was made thanks electronic questionnaire. To 

reach the biggest probability that the people who are continuously visiting sites oriented 

on online gambling will answer to this questionnaire, the questionnaire was placed on 

forums of sites which provides online gambling (for example online casinos, sport 

pages which allows you to bet. There were collected answers from 238 respondents 

(200 men and 38 women). 

Objectives: The aim of this work was to describe attachment styles, online gambling 

and attachment styles connection with online gambling. Another aim was to find 

occurrence of secure and insecure attachment styles and occurrence of score for 

dimension of avoidance and anxiety with respondents which are endangered by 

addiction on online gambling. In the end, there was found the most likely occurring 

types of attachment styles for this group of respondents. 

Methods: Data were collected by using questionnaire of addiction on the internet by  

Šmahela and Bilinka (2010) modificated on addiction on the online gambling and 

structured questionnaire ECR-RS Experience in Close Relationships (Fraley et al., 

2011). 

Results: From the research is clear that the addiction or threat of addiction on online 

gambling more likely appears at respondents which had insecure attachment than secure 

attachment. There was found that the most likely attachment at respondents which are in 

threat of addiction of online gambling or addicted on online gambling has fearful 

attachment. At the same time at respondents which are threatening by addiction or 

which are addicted there were appeared higher score of anxiety evasiveness compered 

to respondents with secure attachment. 

Conclusions: Based on the results of research can be traced partial connection between 

the type of attachment and threat of addiction on online gambling. 
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